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THE 8 FOUNDATION BEHAVIOURS
The Change Room Recovery programs
provide a rare and unique opportunity for
everyday people recovering from illness
or injury, to be mentored by world class
sports professionals and be supported
into action by accredited Health and
Wellness Coaches.

Through the interactive group sessions, participants are provided a holistic understanding of the 8 foundation behaviours in interactive and
practical presentations by world class mentors that have a lived experience in recovery.
Participants then focus on implementing 1 or 2 of the ‘8 Foundation Behaviours’ practices that best support their recovery which is
complimented by personalised one-on-one coaching.

The Change Room programs are sportsbased practices that enhance and inspire
recovery and are designed to compliment
the clinical treatment process.
The program content and structure has
been developed by Matt Elliott through
20+ years in high performance sports
coaching and injury recovery. The
objective of the programs is to provide
individuals access to the same nonclinical
recovery practices used in elite sports to
accelerate the recovery process and
elevate wellbeing.
Programs inspire participants to take hold
of their recovery through sports recovery
wellbeing practices. These practices (The
8 foundation Behaviours) support the
clinical recovery process from physical or
psychological injury.

Feeling providing ‘emotional fitness’ tools to
understand your emotions, develop emotional strength
and focus on health promoting emotions

Movement regular and gentle movement practices to
optimise our lymphatic system and promote injury recovery

Thinking strategies that improve mindset; promote

Exercise identifying your threshold and encouraging the

refocusing after adversity, transition through change
with purpose and intent and approach the future with
renewed optimism

development of regular goals and activities supportive of
rehabilitation practices

Breathing practices to regulate emotional responses,
improve pain management and support healing

Eating providing tools, techniques and recipes to reduce

Sleep routines to improve sleep hygiene that in turn
promote healing

Connection Identifying how you best connect with others

inflammation, optimise nutrition and healing

and how to use connection to support your health

One-on one coaching provides a personalised approach to tailor the program content and help participants set SMART recovery and wellbeing
goals that build momentum and confidence. Coaches coordinate with treating parties to align wellbeing and recovery goals and enhance the
experience for the participants through, and beyond The Change Room programs to create a sustainable recovery journey.

Content and recovery practices provided
are easy to understand, implement and
are delivered by world class mentors. All
mentors and coaches have either a lived
experience and/or expertise in recovery
from chronic illness or injury enabling a
deeply engaging and supportive
experience for participants.

Increased engagement towards recovery
Improved mindset & confidence
Improved recovery outcomes

Interactive
Group Sessions

Personalised Recovery
Content Supported by
One-on-One Coaching

Short term recovery goals
identified + achieved through
collaboration and coordination
with treating parties

Medium term recovery goals
identified + achieved through
collaboration and coordination
with treating parties

Additional coaching support can be provided to elevate recovery outcomes if required

The Change Room

02 9055 5070

Long term
recovery
goals
sustained
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THE CHANGE ROOM RECOVERY PROGRAMS
PROGRAM DESCRIPTION

ADDITIONAL INCLUSIONS

RESTORE 6 WEEK IN PERSON PROGRAM Inspires participants to take control of their
recovery following a complex injury or illness through an engaging and interactive in
person program. Practices and tools provide participants to build confidence and
momentum by making incremental and sustainable improvements to their physical and
psychological health.

Participant Welcome Pack with
workbook, stretch band, health
device (Fitbit)
Grass-fed, chemical free food pack
2 x Reports (1 post event; 1 at
completion of service)
6wks of wellbeing practices and
resources
Lifetime membership to Change
Room Community

> 26 weeks since date of injury, and/or
- Complex physical injury
- Primary or secondary psychological injury
And for which recovery has been prolonged by
additional factors or unexpected barriers

Participant Welcome Pack with
workbook, stretch band, health
device (Fitbit)
2 x Reports (1 post event; 1 at
completion of service)
12 weeks access to online learning
platform and wellbeing resources
Lifetime membership to Change
Room Community

> 26 weeks since date of injury, and/or
- Complex physical injury
- Primary or secondary psychological injury
and for which recovery has been prolonged by
additional factors or unexpected barriers.
- Ideal for those currently unable to travel or
attend In Person group events or those with
elevated levels of social anxiety
- Requires a base level of digital literacy, access to
tablet or computer (not phone) and reliable wifi.

Participant Welcome Pack with
workbook and stretch band
1x Report (at completion of 3 week
program)
Lifetime membership to Change
Room Community

< 26 weeks since date of injury, and or:
- with capacity and demonstrating readiness to
initiate the RTW process; or
- recently returned to work in some capacity but
require support to maintain wellbeing, further
increase capacity and maintain employment

2 days of interactive in person group learning experience delivered at iconic venues.
Delivered by 6 world class mentors that provide practical tools that support recovery
from physical and psychological injuries.
Personalised one on one Wellness & Life Design coaching sessions to guide planning,
goal setting and action over the 6 week program and collaboration with treating parties
at 6wks, 3mths and 6mths.
CONNECT 6 WEEK ONLINE PROGRAM Inspires participants to take control of their
recovery following a complex injury or illness through an engaging and interactive online
program. Practices and tools provide participants to build confidence and momentum by
making incremental and sustainable improvements to their physical and psychological
health.
Taking a blended learning approach of the Restore program whereby content is delivered
via 1hr webinars across 3 weeks. Delivered by 5 world class mentors that provide practical
tools that support recovery from physical and psychological injuries.
Personalised one on one Wellness & Life Design coaching sessions over 6 weeks to guide
planning, goal setting and action and collaboration with treating parties at 6wks, 3mths
and 6mths.
INSPIRE 3 WEEK IN PERSON PROGRAM Early intervention for individuals actively
making plans to re-enter the workforce, following a brief absence. Practices and tools
provided follow the sports based model to improve injury recovery time frames and
reduce risk of re- injury whilst re-entering the workforce.
1 day of interactive in person group learning experience delivered at iconic venues.
Delivered by 4 world class mentors that provide practical tools that support recovery
from physical and psychological injuries that support effective management of work life
balance and early interventions to improve quality of life, recovery and return to work.

CRITERIA FOR REFERRAL

Personalised one on one Wellness & Life Design coaching session to guide planning,
goal setting and action over the 3 week program. Follow up coaching support and
collaboration with treating parties at 6wks and 3mths.
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REFERRAL PATHWAY FOR THE CHANGE ROOM RECOVERY PROGRAMS
Elevating, wellbeing, motivation and confidence for continued recovery

Is the Participant on an active Personal Injury claim (Workers’ Compensation, CTP/
MVA, Income Protection)?

N

Contact The Change Room team for
further discussion – 02 9055 5070 /
hello@thechangeroom.info

Y
N
Is the Participant aware of the referral, agreeable to being contacted by The Change
Room team and (at least) contemplative around change?

Y
N
Is the Participant willing and able to attend The Change Room in person at one of
our locations?

Refer to The Change Room Connect

Y

Has it been greater than 26 weeks since the Participant’s date-of-injury and/ or is
injury or illness complex, chronic and/ or involving significant trauma and/ or
dysfunction (physical or psychological)?

Is vocational redeployment (role and/ or employer) a confirmed (or potential) goal?
Is there any other significant transition or change – in relation to work and/ or life?
Is there clearly identified significant psychosocial barriers?
Is engagement with (and/ or goals for) recovery ambivalent?

02 9055 5070

Refer to The Change Room Restore

If yes to 3
or more

N

•
•
•
•

Y

Refer to The Change Room Inspire
If less than
3 are yes
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FAQs
What are the anticipated outcomes for people who
attend The Change Room Recovery Programs?

follows well developed safety and COVID policies and
procedures pre, during and post program. All team
members attend regular First Aid and Mental Health
First Aid training with a counsellor also present at In
Person events.

The are many outcomes that we see when people attend
out programs, the first being a change in mindset to take
control of their recovery

“
“
“
“
“

Every bit of advice provided at The Change Room was
handy and made sense. The way it was presented was
practical and the techniques were easy to adapt . The
explanations and examples were great and on my wave
length
Nam's breathing techniques have made the biggest
impact with the benefits being improved sleep and my
ability to deal with pain
My partner attended the program with me and now we
can relate and apply in our household what we learnt at
the program
The program was absolutely sensational and I haven't
stopped bragging about it. On the first day I rang my
Case Manager at the insurer to tell them to do the
course! More people need to attend
The Change Room teachings cross over to what I am
working on with my psychologist at my Pain
Management Clinic

02 9055 5070

I would like to bring a support person with me – do
you allow this?

We then see improvements to the 8 foundation
behaviours that are provided through the program with
many people improving their sleep hygiene, improving
their ability to regulate and elevate their thoughts and
feelings, improving movement and exercise practices and
through eating different foods, most people find
significant weight benefits.

Absolutely – in fact, we encourage this as it helps build
a better support group when setting wellbeing goals.
How often do you run your recovery programs?
We provide a up to date list of our in person and online
programs on our website.
www.thechangeroom.info/upcoming-programs

How does the Change Room programs work with
current treatment providers?
We know that the best way to help someone recovery is
through a collaborative approach, through our program
participants will be asked if we can share our direction and
recover strategies with current treatment providers and
include them in the help and support we provide.
The Change Room programs are not a substitute for
clinical treatment, they are complimentary sports-based
practices that enhance and inspire recovery.
How is participant safety (physical and psychological)
ensured?
Participant safety (both physical and psychological) is
crucial to optimal learning, behavioural change and
ultimately program success. The Change Room team

hello@thechangeroom.info

Can I speak to someone about the programs if I have
more questions?
You sure can – our staff and mentors are more than
happy to give you a call and answer any questions you
may have. Just call us on 02 9055 5070 or send us an
email to hello@thechangeroom.info
How can I get on this program?
It’s super simple, just speak to your insurer or rehab
provider about The Change Room and in most cases,
they will handle the referral process for you. If you need
a bit more help with this - Just call us on 02 9055 5070
or send us an email to hello@thechangeroom.info

www.thechangeroom.info

